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1Y narronizine the Machine FIiod and FundrT of Williams Erowii,
INVITES the t'ention of l. Jojiis shup of Tin,

and! Cupper Warrav, He ha several
workmen of superior skill In his employ, and ia con- -
lantty replenishing liiaalockr'fle" selling wares at

a low rate, snd is determined lo furnish sl articles in
hi line "a cieap a can" be botijjhi" else where in" the" r"
Slate.- - He ia at all times ready to receive the ordera
of hia friend and Ihe puwlie, and any work not on' '

band promptly made to order. Call and see and beer1
prices. " His Sheet Iron Stoves are a u peri or article1
and aery cheap. ',...; ,'., t
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M.W J II ' mmnmn M.,.f ,oi,.rr f ll,.r- - P,..n
i !"u 1 nrsl""S Macninea, (portable and iiailonrr:j
han..n Straw Gaitert, (two aiiea:) Drurry'a Corn

' di 11 n . . . . . - I

meiiera: uainnrot. uraiita, and smrm mernmaiurT
: raiem Wheat Fan. Factor. Crial and Saw MUI

tarioui pattern
t

Folding Harrow ; and lait.biit not leaat.Ihaeea foil
ael of P'"!rn fortfi,,,n BP Circu'r S,w Mills, and
can the nurchaaer at Uaat M n,. Mnt m North
em prices. Jl hose wishing horse powers and thresh
ing machines, would do well' to send in their orders
earl v, as I shall onlv make them ta order,

Address tha subscriber at Tyro, Oaidon,eo., N. C.
J U. THOMPSON

Msrch 10. 1B53. if 44

P HE Firm of J. Sheek cV gons is this day disaolvej
hV mulilll rXinaanl A II n..A. a af..

ffirm T,neatett ifl R)lt payment Honn aa possj:
hi. J. SHEEK.

W. 8IIEEK,
, - D. 8. 811 ECK

W. Sheek rill attend to settling up the bosinees of
the firm. J. S11EKK,

D. 8. SHEEK.
March lat, 1853. 44if

NEW FIRM
At Sit. Vtrnon, North Carolina.

SHEEK having taken the entire dock of
. Goods, will, in prtnerhip wiih R. W. Grif--

ntn, continue the mercantile bunneaa under ibe nsme
of Sheek & Griffith. Every effort will be made to
merit the liberal patronage received by the late firm.

W. SHEEK,
R. W. GRIFFITH.

March lat, 1953. 44if

NEWTIRM.
SMITH &, HOLDER,

f

HAVING opened a Carriage Shop at the well
aiand formerly occupied by William H.

Smiih. would retpecifully inform their friend and the
public generally, that theyare nowfinishingoff all kind
of Ciarriagea, Korkawaya, IlHB'gie1. V.,
ia ihe very beat and finest etytr. They can furnish two
horse Carriages at from two to six hundred dollsrs :

oneh?' '"'L'J130-- 200' Top B
air from $ 150 to $3110 ; Ope" Buggies, from to
$125 ; Sulkies, from $60 lo $90 ; and Carryalls, from
$50 lo $75. All ihey ask of those who wish to bay,
iaioeotne and examine their work, and then try il.
Tbey warrant their work for twelve month.

Repairing done in good style and at short notice,
and aa low aacan be done elsewhere.

Tbey have in their employ workmen of long expe-
rience, who for their akill cannot be surpassed.

Orders promptly attended la. Give as a call before
yotrimy. WM. H SMITH.

H. G. HOLDER.
Salisbury, Msrch 3, 1853. Iy43

NOTICE.
offer for sale, at the Court House in1WILL the 3rd Monday in May next, lbs follow-

ing Tracta of Land listed ss follows :

130 Acres, Merrick's heirs aolisted 1850-'- 5I tax, t 5
334 Acres, Burt Mores, 1851 C 84
tOO Acres, James Pope in trust, 1S50-'- 5I. 1 47
2h0 Acres, E. K. Johnson, 184-'- 5I. 1 91
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1850-'5- 1,
- 4 16

1851. i 98
1850-'5- 1. 38

" 85
1850, 85
" ,95
" 50
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196
" 69

80
94
34

1849, 1 90
56
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56
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tuiTf. r.J bv UilJ bt-a- l u lii. li -, ..l j "i .
f lm. and greatly nlum.ed il.e re.i.lue. who, attnhu--.... ui.aater io un ir lnnor.tico of the " manner Ofno ua w n tunu.

earnertly him th.r I.. .,u.,7I.jT .V .
auionirJ ih. . L . . . , irxm

m - o Hwii - wmuiuniM auta Uuai.aracier of ih. t,.iH;., f4 . ,r .' "C , 7

...r:.r.' rL "'."""J v,7,n oayJl .ni.ni,. -

- t. "i un pnesta, whohad been brought frwo tbanca, should retura ania intohia naUva landV a.d ....teach tha atrane. """" ih.
.manner of tha God of the Ld," ,d how ihe, ahould,,,,. u. ii pevpi nan g,HU, of their own, whomlh.y hived more than the God of the land, and, thooahlh'yfM him, yet did they not worship him , fo, fry,
aaid of ihem, that " they feared tha Lord and servedtheir own goda." Reuder, are 'there not thus aw t-i- u

; of whom it may property ba aaid, tbey fear tha Lord
."r.own gooai venly u is but too true in

regard to our own ouairy, and tha lolkwinK significant
allcgauun ta. by no maana.. a falsa aryatiim ..TU
Americana, saya one. " train un tlieir Ehildrn i. it.,
fear of God and tha lov of money." Thia applies with
equal force to the past generation fnm the character of
whose offspring, It ia quit evident, they understood weU
the art of training up their chUdren, if not an much in

'

me tear ot Uod, at toast, iu the love of monov. la nr.--.
euce to the merit of hia accomplishment, we leave tha"
reader to judge for himself. To our mind there seems
to be a little inconsistency in the conduct of those who
profess to receive the divine oracles as the rule of I heir
faith and practice, while, at the same time, they mak
the love of money a primary object in ibe education of
their children, If it be true, that the love of money
is the root of all evil," how does it happen, that doting
psrenta, and profeaeliig christian are, notwithstanding,
so very assiduous in infusing this love into the hearta of
their offspring J Why ahould we profess to believe one
thing and let the tight of our example constrain our chil-
dren to believe another T If the love of money makes
men murderers, rubbers.thieves, defraudere. truce-brea-

ra, back biter, liars,, gamUera, Sabbath-breake- r, and
such like, why manifest to our children and those around'
ua in every look, word, gesture aud motion, our own in-

ordinate attachment to the ' unrighteous mammon.'
II, from an inordiiUle love of money, men are in-

duced to engage in all kinds of dishonorable and unhal-
lowed occupaiMMia, such aa making and vending liqoora,
gambling, humbugging tha ignorant, Ac, why not

our children accordingly, and leach them to place
a proper estimate upon every thing of a terrestial na-
ture- The love of money, when regulated by a desire
to avoid Ih actual Want of life, or, a a means for tha
accomplishment of benevolent purposes ia no evil ; but
when money ia Wed or and ewry poible aaer- -
tion put forth for ite accumulation beyoudour necesaitie
merely lor the sake or having u, then il la not only an
evil, but of all idol allies the most absurd and senseless;
foi the pagan, worshiping even Ihe vilest reptile, believes
it can benefit him hereafter, while the christian rooury-worshipp- er

can have no such belief. How very silly
and supremely ridiculous then, to tug and toil for the
possession of money beyond our ability to use it ; and
hw miserably, intellectually degraded, and morally per-
verse, must not those persons be, who habitually esti-
mate thai worth of others by the purse they carry, or
tha property they posse. Aud it would be well for
those, who value theruaslvea by their wealth, to remem-
ber thti in the eyes of tha wise awl virtuous, they are
" email fry," provided they possess no eommettdabte
traits of character, and he who would build up hia fami
ly upon tiia money bags alone, should bear in mind that
be will, must aaauredly, fail of success, except in the es-
timation of thoae who are and nig-
gardly with himself.- - The love of money, fmr ittelf, is
not only atntul in trie extreme, but an illiberal, auserabi
diepoaiiiyu i,of all others, the most abominable ; for thorn ,

ip nucr in, However low, mean or aeiesiaoie, into wnicn
H dorsnSrt lead tls rotanr. The wow Mm Muaesav

.iiontty is the man emctent tool witn which ambition
works ; it is the engine of political mischief and of domes-
tic oppression ; the instrument of individual tyranny, and
of universal corruption. Ilia the grand spring and foun
tain of pride and more especially to those
who have nothing better to value themselves upon-- " --

How fcnrely j in contrast ni all thia, ia the spirit f benViRr
lence and lioerality. ' How like an angel w thai man, or
that woman, in wboee heart it prevails. Here ia a prin-
ciple, which, if carefully instilled into the hearta and
miuds of our children, will raise them above themselves
and the World, add not until (hi is more effectually done,
will tha wilderness and the solitary place rejoice and
blossom a the ruae, L,

roa TBI WATCHMAK.

THE ROSE.

Of'all the beauteous lowers that dress
The genial earth in loveliness.
Give me the rose, the fair leaved rose.
Whose modrst hue end bloom disclose,
A single lie amy to the eTIif."
Clad in a single robe of light i
Though some enchant ihe curious eye
Wiih srtons trm and mingled dye.
How sweetly pure, ss beamy morn

Within its buds of perfume lie,
Like tears of love in woman's eye.
Child of the au miner sun, thy form
Was never made to brave ibe etorra ;

For tender nature, at thy birth
Brraihe through the cold,' and barren earth,
The mill of hraaty and of love
And desk the etherial arch above. -
While all around is aoft and calm.
And xephyrs wave their wings of balm,
To what of all creaiion's power
Can I eompsre the gentle Huwrr I .j - .

.i..To some fair niiiiJ whose, pnve grice ... ,. ,.
I selrn alike m forni x facF-.-

Wiih every earthly blessing given
Born ihe peculiar care ol heaven.
While virtue from its holy shrine
Desnis on her soul with light divine
Whose every frail but nicely frames
Protection's arm with madest claim,
That seems in silence to implore
Serves only to endear ibe more.

CORYDON.
Alblnaixe, N. C, March 4, 1853.

Ju IredttU county, on the 2nd inst., by Rer. E. F.
Rockwell, Mr. JAMES S. RICntART "to" Mis
MARY E. MONTGOMERY. aJlofsaid county

In this county, on the 3rd March, 1853. MILLARD
FILLMORE, son of Dr. S. D. and Mary E. Rankin,
aged three months aud eleven days, . .

JjT Greensboro' Patriot will plesse copy.

Office at Salisbury,
Mssch 3d. 1853.

THE Anunal Meeting of the Salisbury and
Plank Koad Company, will be held in the

Court House at Statesville, on Mo'ndsy the 4th of
April, 1853.

A full attendance is requested.
4431 E. D. AUSTIN, Pres't.

CHARJLVES BANKS,
"CONFECTIONER, be

WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL DEALER IN
.

Foreign nwll, Cigar,
''obttceo, snuff, Ac, '

CIEEI STREET, FlimEVlLLE, I. C
March 10, 1853. 3m34

undersigned, Committee, in pursuance toTHE received from the Saliabury Vigilant
Fire Coninsr v. 4lve notice to the citizens of Salisbury,
ihs'i l he existence" aa an organized body, of aaid FirsJ
Company, ceased on Saturday the 5h daf of March,

Zl;,'--.-- ,,' i '. ' J. J.. BRUNER.
r--

taiors uii.j u; tvel do. 4) tol ud ; .su.'ir,;ljiun)
; ' w-- t I LkiI. tlD al l- -'J ; fcalt,atk 1 75 ; Tsl
iow iw a w neat w f$ ; I'oik $7

Favitteviih, N. C.
Marth .t.,Beeswax 24 fiS 85 : Bacon. 10 at j

Ceilonftr Core 60.Sb; Coffee 10 Mill: Flour
4afj a r t earner 33337 ; t laxseed $ 1153 120 Iren,
owedrs.dfSb: do. Lnglish 3 (34 : Lard 11 a 13
Leal7ier.aore.2n 23: Molaaesa4ia2;:'NaTInt.5l it

,"( '. 9ogar,uro.,D r o: oo.ioar.iu 0 II
oatt, sack, J 75 0 000; Tallow, 7 A8 : Wheat 73
Vtf SO. ii,,.,,.;,:. ,,, .,f -- ?W

Cbeksw, March 2 Bacon per. lb. 00a 12 4: Butler
2028: Beeswexa209:il: Coffee 120 15: Cotton
5) 9 : --Corn 50 a 62J Eggs 12 0 15: Flour ia$5frrstoeTs 3015: Iron 5tS6 r Lb9 IS IS
Leather (sole) 18 a 32: Molasses 35 a 40 : do. Ca
bs 33 0 37: Nails,cut, 6 0,7: Rice 4) 0 5;
sugar, orown.n tu: do. L,oar,I2 0 Id: Salt, Li
verpool.l 50 0 0 00

Csaxlottt, March 3 Bacon, II a 12,: Bagaina.
I"' - i r ri r - n :. .'"':i" r.ii a i, oeei, i a o j Duuer, iv a 13 ; Heeawax, 0
a'l ; beans,40a 50; Apple Brandy, 40 a 50; Peach
Brandy. 8i a $1 ; Cotton. 6 a 9 ; Coffee, 9 a 10 ;
Corn, 45 a 00 ; Chickens, 10 a 12; Eggs, 8 a 10 ; Floar
J a '-

-'I ; Fraiher. 25 a 30 ; Lsrd, 10 a 00 : Munon
5 a 6 ; Mackerel, bbl. $10 a 16; Molassea, 33 a 50 ;
Meal, 00 a 40; Nail, 4) a 5; Oaia.25a30 f Porh.6
a 7 ; Pea. 00 a 50 ; Irish Potatoes, 50 a 00 ; Rice,
buchel $31 a 00 ; Sugar, a 9 ; Salt, sack $2 a 00;
Tea, lb. 75 a $1 ; Wheal. G2J a 75 ; Whiskey, 40 a
4d ; Cotton Yarn, B0 a H7J.

DR. S. II. PENDLETON.
"FFERSlii professions? ierviceii lo the public

He can be found al Col. llobarda' Hotel.
Sausai'tv, Macn 25, 1853. 47
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THE IW
MAY RELY ON US!l

We advertise what we cam do, and to whit we promise.

the convenience ind accommodation of theFOR commanitr, we have establish! a
splendid line of Four Horse Post Cosches from Chsr- -

lotle, N. C, direct to ihe Northern Cities,

Greatly Reducing the Fare.
This line of Four Horse Post Coaches is now in ul

operation, running from' the Charlotte end-8- ,

Carolina Rail Road direct to the Richmond and Dan-

ville Road, on to Richmond and Petersburg.
Office at Kerr- - Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

" " Rowsn House, Salisbury, N. C.
f Hopkins' Hotel, Greensboro", N. C.

The Coaches leave Salisbury every Monrlay, Wed
nesday snd Fridsy st 6 A. M., both for Charlotte and
Grerneboroogh, returning the next day by 6 P. M.
"" Connects at Charlotte with ihe rail road, and at
Greensborough with P. Flogg's it Co's splendid line

ithoul delay, on to Richmond and Petersburg.
Through tickets to Richmond snd Petersburg, Vs.,

an ba proxuredof.A. tfJUmitun Aarnti." fariotte,
and H: fc. Roberda; Ageot,at Salisbury.. . 1.

C. LUCAS & CO.
Salisbury. Jim. 27. 1853.

J"E W BOOKS,
FOR SALE AT

J. II. ENXISS1 BOOK STORE.

IVforlli Carolina Form Book Con- -

ll nine form of all legal instruments important
o he known by Jdsiices of the Peace, Administrslors,

Sheriffs. Clerks, Constables, Slc, arranged and com
piled from the best authorities.

The Amoriraii Farm Rook, being a

practical treatise on soil, manuies, draiiiirig, irrege- -

tion. Brasses, grain, roots, trnits, eotlon.' tobacco, and
every;laple product of the UtiMed Slates wiih the best
methods for planting, cultivating and preparing tor
market. n

HIT. lr PrMJlcal-i!oo- k Book,
containing upwards of line thousand Kecripts
sistine of directions for selecting, preparing and cook
ng nit kinds of meats, vegetahles, ans! salads, also tor

making all kinds of plain and fancy breads, pastries.
cakes, jellies, preserves, occ, otc I

Hilda' Farrirr, leing a practical treatise on
on alt the diseases snrf sceidents to which the Horse is
liable, the causes snd symptoms of esch, snd the most
approved remedies employed for their cure in every
case.

Downing' Collage Residences., or a

a series of .designs Jof. rural, cottage and cottage vil-

las and their gardens and grounJa adapted to North

Salisbury . Jan. 6, 1853. - ..T""'i'"- '

FAUST &. WINEBRENER,
Importer! and WhoUaU DeaUri i

FOREiGT k DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C.

NO. 68) NORTH THIRD STREET,
Between Arch Sl Rsre, West side.

Philadelphia.
Wm. H. MoRary,

ESrH;J'i'r AILUV iulWiuhk the pub;,

Ion, N. C, a a Commission and Forwarding Mer-

chant. There is now nine Sieain Boats on ihe Cape
Fear river : One leaving this place for Fayeiieville ev- -

ery day, which will enable him to forward t.oods with-

out detention here, as he is entirely disconnected with
any particular line.

N. B. He will be pleased 10 nil oruers lor wroce- -

rice Coflre, Sugar, Molasses, Jjc.

Messrs. Horr Jt Apoeetos. Lexington, N. C.
Mr. B. B. Roberts, Sslisbury, N.C.
Messrs. E. A. Vooles t Co., Sslem.

" J. R. & 1. Sloas, Greensboro'.
T. M. Yorno. Mocksville, N.C.

Wilmmgton, N.C, Jan. 20, 1853. 6roo.38

WORTH & ELLIOTT, ;.
(SCCCESSOaS TO 1. aVWILUAllsJ

Forwarding and CoanaalMlon
.llerrhetnts,

FAYETTEVILLE. N, CAROLINA.

A.woatat) (lyp39) . (w. r iLi wrr.

DR. J. J. SUjjnjUaUXL,
OFFICE

OPPOSITE MANSION HOTEL,
ofFeb. 3 1853. lypd

Notice! Notice!
indebted to Uie (ste hrm ot summereii,

THOSE k Co., are notified to com forward and
ssaltoavim!nCwjl)tWlJeJa

I'taaatW b allowed. Appljf tqj -- jsfTi
'February 17. le..' , . ,

' ; 5t41
, . .

'diilRlifiBGE Rtl FICATES,- - r
" '- -e

anKeoiem.iorm. tor. irainiua. v m

extensive siair, would U-- lei,ve to sniiouncr, iliatslte
is now ready lo receive the calls snd on'eis of tb.we
wishing woik. done. At much trouble and expense,
she hss secured Ihe services of Miss A. Wilsoh, lady
irom one ol me moat lasliionabierand extensive estab-men- is

on Broadwsy, N. Y , who (s fully qualified to
manage Ibe business in til it variou form aad chang
e. - li k-- no brattatioo, llierrloreP in avarrsaiiaw
the moat entire satisfaction i and with confidence of
success solicits the patronage of the public. The Pari
fashion and pattern are received monthly.

Ordera from a diatance faithfully and promptly al- -
tendea to, and work sent abroad shall be packed and
towarded wim ear. '

t--
T Kestdence, accond door below the l ost tmjee. r

M. A. REEVES.
SslUbory. Feb. 84, 1853.

HE Firm of W. Murphy & Co. Is this day die--
-- solved by matual eonsrat. All perous indebted

to the hrm are requested lo call at the old stand and
settle the same with Wm. Marpby. who is authorised
lo settle all lb business.

WM. MURPHY.
JAMES MURPHY,

" ROB'T MURPHY.
Feb. 18. 1853. 4w49

IWMA1IW
Wholesale and Retail

?!
rTlHE aubacriber have formed a Copartnership, and
JL will conduct the Wholesale and Retail Buai

in a general and complete Mock ofGoods, at Murphy's
. . . ...I m t a i lwell anown sisna, mam mreei DBiisoarr anaer ine

firm and style: of MarpKy. MeRowe 4. Co,
WILLIAM MURPUY,
JAMES MURPHY,
JOHN MeRORIE.
JAMES 3. McCUBDINS.

Salisbury, Feb. 1. 1853.

THE Public will perceive by the above notice,
that we bsve formed a Copartnership to transact a

WhleiJal atnd Reliti! Trade in full
and complete Stock of Good at lit above well known
aland. i

Oor long experience, extensive buiines acquaint- -

ance, with ample cash mesas at command, we conri
denily believe will enable aa to present for your inspec-
tion, ss Isrge, general and well selected stock of Goods,
adapted lo the Spring and Summer season as can b
found in any Southern Market.

We ex ject lo be in full receipt ot our desirable and
extenaive Slock by ihe lat lo the lOih of April, when
we should be pleased to have buyers psy as a visit.
carefully examine ihe stock aa to extent, variety, and
prieer. pledging oarselvrs that no effort shall be want
ing on oar part lo make it lo their interest .to purchase
of a.

AH orders will be filled pnnctually and promptly at
the same prices, as If the purchaser were present .

'MURPHY, McKUKIE J UO.
Salisbury, Feb. I, 1853.1 tf49

01 www

STAGE LINE.
OUR DAILY STAGE LINE OF FOUR HORSE
,ssW'4:"aoasw'ararit
p. m. and leave 7 . m. Mr. U Jsmes being our duly

authorized agent at that place.
. Ktrt-Y- , ArKtnus iv.

' DAILY MAIL STAGE.
OUR Line offour horse post coachea, which carries the
daily mail from thia plaee to Raleigh arrives at the
Mansion Hotel every dsy at 9 p. ni. and Iravea 4 a.
m. Mr. H. Jsmes, i our ageni at Salisbury.

BLAND Sl DUNN.
I WOULD state (lhat ihe public may not be deceiv-

ed.) ihsl the regular msil stsge from Cberaw, S. C , to
Salisbury, stops st the Mansion Hotel. Also the regu-

lar mail Stage from this plsre to Asheville vis Lincoln-to- n

and Rutherford, slops st the Msnsion Hotel H.
James being the only ..'agent in Salisbury'. Boifi ''thoae'
augee arrive every J!'ueday, Thursday, and Saturday,
and lea ve eefy Monday , Wednesday and Friday..

H. JAMES.
N. B. I ahould like to employ two good (4 horse

' LHJStige) drtVe-rir-:

Sslisbury.Feb. 3, 1853. tf39

JOHN . BAKER & CO.

Wholesale Drag Iatpartrrs and Irealen la Isrriga
aad laericaa Brags Ckemlral., Meditlaes,

falits, Oils, Wladsw CUu, Bye
Btals, ., le.

Ho. 100 If. 3rd St., PHILADELPHIA.
T C. R. Sl CO. invite the attention of Drug

tJ . gists. Merchants. Grocers, Manufacturer and
others to their stock of well selected, freahi and reliable
standard good

Purchasers wiH find among their; assortment every
variety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sbrgiesl In-

struments, dec, which they will supply of very choice
quality, and at aa low prices as can be bought in Phila- -

delohia or elsewhere.
Orders whether entrustred to us personally, or by

letter, shsll receive equal sltention, and the Interest of
ihe buyer fully regarded in all respects.
, J. C. BAKER dt Co's celebrated

MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.
Thia ari.ni i6r snd Donular rrinedv. so extensively

emoloved bv the Mrdicsl Faculty for the Cure of Pul
monary, Rheumatic; Scrofulous and-- Neuralgic Diseaa- -
ea, has sttained a celebrity in connection wiih our sig
nature, unsurpassed by that of any other Manufacture
"" It has beeniwd "with the most aigoal anil graiityinr

aucceM in. lhe.lIoDitrs snd Dispensarira of rhitadrt- -

Xpbia.atwlljsm
nnt af the nrofeaaion.

In order to supply the public with oil of nndoubled
parity and of Superior Quality, we have empHved an
Aaeni at the Fiherie who will forward our Oil direct,
o that purchaser can depend upon all Oil bearing our

signature a fresh and genuine article.
For information concerning us utility, moue oi su- -

minislrstion. analysis, and other interesting msller, we

in i ha nsmnhlrl n"hlihH bv us, copies of which
will be sent graluitously lo phyaiciana anJoThersra JH
dressing us. pot-psid,- on application to Itr. ftlli
dk Sill', Salisbury, of whom also the Oil can be had.

Feb. 3rd. 1853.- - 39-- ly

OFFER fer tale a besstiml situation for a public1 stand for a traveller Inn, and other public business,

snd at a eery thriving piece, said to contain Two Hun-

dred and Fifty Acrea of Land, more or leas ; which I

will eeirfow for cash, or a psrt cash, or for likely young
negroes. Or I will sell lots at a fair price, (one acre
lots) situated seven miles North of Joneeville, Yadkin
county, al the piace known'as ML Flsassnt.of Cocker-bam- 's

Stand. The Post Office is on the Slate Road,
Ssrry county, N. C :

Any on wishing to boy in this healthy country
place, will pleaae give me a call and examine for them-eUe- n.

D. H. DAVIS.
February 1. 1853. 5w4U

FEMALE SCHOOL.
RS. ANDREW J. BROW. ropectfully in- -M' formt'the citizens of Salisbury, lhat ahe haa

opened a school for little girls, st the boarding house
Of Mr. Wax. bvery-alteBM- win oe paut io inose
etHeiWed .JS:9-l-Jfh9- t m,y

S"va' .9firt&'f:hMt.M---rt'?J- - lheir several t

holkavre"!
hovfcvwili.jmmzz" I : v-

-

. 5 per sessiotiTorJIue .ISraYrsm
s.r.j.f-.'iM.M.- i. s .iHi A..w..v....aiii ji?iJigy.'iu;j;.y;.y....,.;;,;

fill I"'1
,11 f

lei- - lie preservation of ihe Uni"i
Bc""':'

point dear t.i every American
era"",1.

" and the wLolon ..i juil ttlie alar

Seiei tbat involuntary aorvitwl.., ii

ii w&'tniZfd ).' C'oiuiiiution, that
'

life liiT br if d right. .ndi hat
i" '.....:it ..i.t. ars entitled In eBileienl
K-.- . i.. enforce til Consiiiuiiont! provi

' . r ikn Pmnnrumlia measure.
are alrirtlv constitutional.:

Jurl "Itisl 1

.J . ; 7

j'b unbfs'iuuntfijr citrim into U-- ci. r

. bwevrr, that lh question nl rest,
.eriiunal. or nmliitiuu or latiatical

Jrrii may ' threaten the Jurabiliij

T0 j,t it- - t

SUHJEME COURT,

ji, Tribunal adjourned on the 22nd

tift'f lhor'ous Session. The lol- -

..m. ef til.. I.ku I n I. fluAia

I'"" . i .i tr i iiiUk in 00C rx urin vvmu v. tic-nrue-
.

Sianlv, "tlirniinjr the judgment.
ilsoin Mrch v. Wilson, from burry
tmim the judgment.

fjw tnStfttw UuiMMvfrom Guilford
fording a venire ae novo.

fiia b"n favored w ith iho following n
Llwailcilfrdiifd

HA VAN" A FEBRUARY 25.Thr ship
L'.r. of Boston, arrived IT the barbor I hi

' i i n. -- .. .. ...:i va.- .- -ana uaiuii uj unit w
King bjioine ihirijy men Irom Spaititih

0 w war w tw wiii iici in
Mtart hut Inn crew hart mulimed and were

lAui brliiw. ahe wMI, however,
.

prm-ec-

a. a.
it her ov a" ,0 Jiu'"''- - Charleson

antf. ..." '

For tha Walchtnan.

Ii, Bit'NU : I hers m einibiled in your paper of
iini uK., a bill showing the cost of transporting a
aaJof suirar weitrhiiie 11274 lbs. from New York,

tCkvtntun to Camden, furninhed by M rears. Boger
:1mm, of Iredrll, and as they say published by their
Aiod the " request of a gentleman In Charleston to

. jfenerehsnt uf western North Csrolina know the
tmm charge inr freight and merebandise paanng
aaik tbe hand of the Charleston and other $outh

Vstigrala.'' This treighl bill which la designed

ik igderuund aa bowing Ih regular rates of ship

nMm by thai route, is so far from sihibUiiig facts
gjotie to the mercantile public, as well aa to the

t earner ewicei ueu requires mwncuua.
fkit Mesar. B iger & Reese paid the expenae ss fur-- "

isi tpm their hogshead of sugar I do not dbubt, but
q srcbaols of their experience, and of the shrewd

ikes their business sucee would imply, ever sub-a- sl

k toch aa impuaiuoii, 1 cannot comprehend ; and

tflaey iboeld be careful to acquit their own agent
ifaw, (who by their own showing are dearly eulpi-sim- m

panieuUriJ and endeavor to throw tha
ana the Charleston and other jP9Uth Caruhua a- -
at il njuatty itieaplicable; - -

U m ewoirast the expensrs paid bv theae rentlemen
' i hnwlied with Ihe known and pubTihed rate of
-- arki. Their bill stand thu, vix I

tan. Boger k Keese D'r - '
to Juhu Rosser, forwarding agent

te ,12.1833.; ' : : V
m wpenst npua 1 hhi Sugar, :

. $10.68
fat, 10
farare in Camden Depot, 1.80

I freivht from Charleston to -

2.83
jafiw fraoi Depot. 50
Imiuir and forwarding,

$16.16
"V in legitimate expenaea ahould have been as
vi: . ,

iw upon line hhd. 12 cts
artueibT; weight, 1274, $1,60
nie lnm wharf to Depot in
Clnion, .

' '38
llfmjht to Camden 20 cts per
..mik. puhluked rau-s- , UM
I '

, $4.52'
:rt"iSM; over' what " the expense "

4aauklJia been, .... $11.64
jfljj stemetK, ahrtwiug the necessary cost of trans--

8 et. i fumiiihed by Uie nierchanls of this place
kve received their goods 'by lhat route since Cam-- r

hr'B. Ibe terininu of a Pallroatf up to tuat FalL.
pikere is no doubl of its accuracy,
jlbsjfa. Boger & Kecse permitted themselves to be

irily taxed on this single hogshead of sugar the
excess of fill 64 cts., and auv merchant can

l iaoVrstand their feelings in consequence ; but
totally in error on to the responsible parties in

'Saiiw, which they will dearly perceive by contras-H- e
above Ixlla. Instead of exhoneraling their for-- "r

sgrnt ineharlesteni they should have held him
"We for paying the ship expense of $10 68 els,
narwwoM havt krloWBIrrt mteaand pairfy fshould have held hiin responsible, too, for
"Hifring theni of its being forwarded to Camden, aa
aaatom with forwarding agents, so that they Could
tMattbrit audnaved the $1 80 els storage.

sdvenise that "their agenta are not re- -.

to inform merchantaof the arrival of their goods."
" a excess, too, inthe Drayage for which some
"arespunaible, particularly aa they paid atorage at'' epot. Forwarding agent are, themselves,

'Heeesiary expense upon this line of transportation, a

'"far frorn their bill, and their expenae haa been
Wis estimate uf necessary cost. The Railroad

"J" re reeponsible and will carry gooda through
lioudy as agenU can, without charge for for- -

ientJemen7 togetSr witt
seem. deajrjmis In rrpar? Ihe "em-rrrri- i

, by ha aty asnls, slhiiiU ie)bit an
Jzf.f f 'h kind for the purpose of informing

iD ngard u Uis ratea of freight, via Charles-"aster- n

North Car. Jinn, without being better
W to facta Such publication are calculated

the public mind, as it did your editorial, and
mn y be hard to remove.

Ii-T-

a "i" the pense upon buckets aa lurmsneo vongn,n L'...i.... i. v j : L

W tne cost oi transporting mercnandne.
bolkv anil 1.. U.L D.1L.J

T' "; responsiWe for all damages, very prop,

it?' pr"Porl'un 10 theapaca occupied and tha

ii . wgiaal cost of their buckets had nothing to
"W Kailroad freights, which, being known by all

- v., uio uujeui ui lUpowoi,wiu
)jhlieuon being designed' foThsTnfrWof

J Merehsnts, and being toenoraWsiy r
ijZ1

1

"J9 yu will give thia correction an insertion
"'Sv 'y cireu,atin8 jonmal ; and in order lhat
'H?uS!I'l,lein onc'5l information upon
aJ.irnpnrtant matter of freight, I inchawtyou,

a published schedule of rale, both upon the
47 8d h Charlotte Road, which, if it would
ai?" t11 trespass upon your space,. I wpuld be
t. Ja would publish for pubic information.
5 ,,' JUSTICE.

'OB THB WATCHMAIt.I.
tkJ"To : A hng time ago there lived a great

:rJ?.Mm Shatmaneser. 'At the time, aim,

jher hing, less powerful, whose nam

V ' "a still another, whoso namo waa So.
tVlik. many other yt king m ancientr

v1tu.nmmm4mJ msaiwunsjejid ifuM ofambi
(iouMss', ahd desired greatly to enlarge hia

t at Mmf .tit tneanit'rr'At length to" speedy- -

" .JWai the.fruitftd kilUaad fertile salW of tha

s a0? king, anJ made him his aeryanU ;Eut
.,., ,., M,f'r

a.ii)Vi.wijr;

.STILLS ,
, ' of all aixe kept for (ale, and made la order. .

"
The aubacriber respecifullv olicfJ a trial. Mer

chant and Pedlar are particularly invited to give hia.
scan.

Country Produce, old Pewter and old Copper lakes
in exchange for work. '

Selling off at Cost
rrHE aubacriber wishing to close their business

. JL... during the present winter. reueclfuHv inforra
ll.eir friends and ihe public in general. lhat ihe will
sell at cost their present

STOCK OF CfOlDS,
consisting in parfnf

cm n un siit rn r irrure
iLil CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and PAN--

CY A R T1CLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Those wishing to purchiar articles in oai line, will do
well to call soon. BOGER & WILSON. ,

N. B. All persons indebted lo ihe firm either by
notes or sceoums, will plrsse call aud aettle Ihe sans '
before the first of January rwat, after wbivb lint they -

will be handed out lor cotlectiun.
BOGER & WILSON.

Saliahurr, Nov. 6.1852. 29

NEGROES WANTED. ,

CASH FOR NEGROES !

riHE subscrilier is now in msrket for the purchas
X of 0"i: IID3DRED NEGIIOES,

for which, lbs HIGHEST PRICES t.Y CASH will
be paid.

Persons in the adjoining counties wii.b properly of
he above description for sale will find that they can

gel Ibe higher price by making early pplkatir.o-t- o
him. MYER MYERS.

Salisbury, Dec. 22, 1852. if 5

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,
AT JUT. VILA.

fin HE undersigned has --

JL pened a Carriage Ertab
lishmenl nearMoum Ulla, im

Rowan coan'dlf nd beg lea)
to call public attention lo ikw
same. He is prepared to do
all kind of work in hia lino of

business, in the very best manner, and on the mot
terms. He proposes lo mske a perma

nent esiatihshmenl st the above slsnd, believing I ha
public wania of that section of country require it. Ho
hope the citizen, hi the surrounding country who may
need work, will give him a call before going elsewhere.
He will possess some advantage over Carrisge build.
ere in the surrounding villages, and begs the country
public will vil tbeweelveeef I lie benefit id" Ihesam..

- - r JAMES BROWN.
Jan. 8, 1853. ' 1)36

XT The subscriber will furnish Coffins to order.
J. B.

FOR SALE,
Valuable Real Estate Id Lc Town of

Salisbnry.
rF1HT valuable House Snd Lot, formerly aceopled
JL by Mra. Ana Chambers, sti sated on main street,

between the Rowan Hotel and the Bank. Apply to
MICHAEL BROWN.

January 20, 1853.' If37

BY EXPRESS.
Salisbary, Norember 25lh, 1852. -- :

fjttttirs Clonk. IjtitUe 4lonk.
TVl HE subecriher have just received by Express line,
JL a sinull lot of Rich Silk Velvet and Black Ws- -
lered Silk Clonks, to which he woultf" invite tne- - atle)-- :
lion of the Ladies. ' ;' '

E MYERS. "
At the sign of the Red Flag

DAVIDSON

EtiiJhronia May vs. Howard P.

Petition for Divincc. a
In this case it appearing lo ihe Court, I hi

fendant is not a resident of litis Slute: It irl reforo
ojdered, that advertisement be made in tliij tolina :

Warrhman for three months, for the mid sbsti llow.
ard P. May lo appear at the nrxteterm of our' i erior
Court of Law, fo be held for ihe county of Ui dson,
at the Court House in Islington, on ihe 1st BTondas'.
after ihe 4tb Monday in March next, then nd there to
plead, aaawer cr drmar lo 4be prtittoo ia the case filed f..
or Judgment proconfrsso wfH be gra nted nd the ea
el down lo be heard ex parte.

Witness, C. L. Payne, Clerk of oor said Court, at
office, Ihe 11 Monduy sfler the 4lh Monday in Sep-

tember, A. D. 1852, and in the 77ih year of our Inde-
pendence. C. L. PAYNE, C. 8. G.

Price adv. $10. 3in32

$100,000
BY enclosing $1. post paid, and directing lo ths

at Friendship, Guilford, N. C . any
and ll persons, wishing an easy and profitable employ-me- nt,

may receive by return mail, the mean of making
from $.1 lo $5 a day, in the i ol a knowledge of
valuable diacoeerie fn demund at almost every aouaa "
in ibe United Slate. Persons embarking in this bi- -

nmjifmake it"prtftlauTrwtthaift,'' of $Soe $4Sr
Tinrnense sums oTnToney"'i
sons in the Northern snd Middle Slates, in ihe last
year, and thousands of dollars may be made in the'
Southern and Western Stales in the next 13 months.
by a knowledge of these discoveries. Every family ,

ahould have them and save severaj.dollars a year. 1
E. J. HUNT.

Js unary 27, 1853. 4mpd38

io ihe provision, of a Deed of Truat jPURSUANT by Moses L. Mikel, for purposes
therein contained snd expressed, I will, on Tuesday "
the 15th day of March next, at the Ruck-Shoa- t Cot-

ton Factory, on Hunting Creek, in Yadkin county,
proceed lo (ell t public sale . .

25 Share of aid Property, '
equal to () one fourth of .the Factory, Mills 4. Lands.
The property consists of the - - r

Cotton Factory,
RaaunintT $06 Spladle la food order, J

GRIST MILL and SAW MILL, and
LANDS ATTACHED '

The Mille are in good order, having been recently re- -
paired at conaiderable expensir. Any person desiroao i

purchasing will be shown the properly on applies
tion to J. 8. tJrsnt, Esq . on the premises. ,

f
Terms msJe known on the day of sale.

JOSIAH COWLES.Trasteo.
Febr.ary3.1853.

,
"5w40,

Tames noitAHi
AND OLOOH-MATr- ra

OppoxHftiUJfitrbmiiB Offitt,

yj i....s
I' i H1c

t
j
?

t
1

I

--.Tr-f

369 Acres. Wm Mills.
83 Acres, A. W. Neill,
74 Acres, Abrsm McRee,
91 Acres, Daniel Moose,
27 Acres, R. K. Woodard,

280 Acrea, Franklin Johnson,
.109: ,Ac0i

45 Acres, John McKoy, (Seote
44 Acrer, John Ranh,

100 Acres, W. Templelon,
210 Acres, Jonsthan Cheshcr,
217 Acres, C H. Dowden,
95 Acres, Elijah Hendroo,
67 Acres, A Mills.
93 Acres, A. Monee,

2110 Acres. H C Elliott,
206 Acres, James 'Morrison,
223 Acres, Robert Sumplrr
109 Acres, Lewis Battle,
100 Acres, Linsey Johnson,.

60 Acres, Msrlin Msy,
34 Acres. W Wright, unlisted :

J. A. RO.SEBRO, Sheriff- --
0r 'Iredell' 'County."

.:i:,Feh,'3.til853 Frfeeadf. ,$f?0..,. IU3

Jl?M?I?Lpffice,
GREGORY & MAURY,

Richmond, Ya.

A MAMMOTiF SCHEME!

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class C lor 1853.-r-T- o be Drawn at Wilmington, Del.,

- . on Sanirday, March 26th, 1853.

AY2.500, D35.000 $25,000- -

914 Prizes Of 1,000 Dollar. ,

1 Prize of $72,500 I 1 Priie of $15,000
I Prize ol 35,000 1 Prixe of 10,000
1 Prize of 25.000 1 Prixe of 5,545

214 (lowest 3 No, Prizes) 1 JJOO ; 63 Prixea of 500
63 Prize of 250, See., stc , dec, amounting to
066,895.

75 Ss. Latterj II Drawn Katisu.
Tickets $20 ; Halvea $10 ; Qrs. $5; Eighths 2 50.

OVA Certificate of a package a. Whole j tenets
will be aent to correspondenta for $236.

A Cenificaie of HaifilQiuairier ihd' EIg1itKTIclWl
prwpoet ww

4-- 1 OrnnwiwnTdwItr-ferwai- s
Address,- - GKEUUKl ot iitAUalr

4wDd43 ; Richmond, Vs.
X

WATCHES, GOLD AND SILVER WARE.

H. K Miller fit Co,
Wholesale Wateh aad Jewelry Hoaie,

iVev --flsrfrmwwoSl, &Lcar. aCrte Su .,

of English and Swiss Wstches andImporlern description. Watch Case Mskersand
Manufacturers of Fine Gold Jewelry. Wecsll the at-

tention of southern and western dealers in Watchea,
Jewelry and Silver Ware, lo our very exteniv stock,

assuring them thst in no a Hide in out line shall we al

low any establishment to surpass us.ennrr in uu.nioj,
quality or lo prices. We are the only Wholeaale

House in this branch of trade in Baltimore, and shall

aae every fir meana to induce aoutbern and weetern
merchant to open aeeounta with n. Ourterms shsll

as liberal and accommodating as can posaibty ba

found in ibe United Statea.
We will take great pleasure in showing our good to

southern and western merchnts, whether they open

account with as or not. L. H. MILLER CO.,
ly39J Importer of Wtche. Balnmor.

DR. JNO. SWANN,
hi profcssionai services to the citizens of

OFFERS and its vicinity. . Hia Office ia oppo-

site the Mansion Hotel and adjoining Ore. Sill's Drug

Store, where he can be found unless professionally en

gaged. .
March 3. 1853. if 43

BEEBE'S lTmJUT

yri H E subscriber has jest received at nn"'SldWt' ar
fashionable Sorma fafaMMtJ-JU,&w- .

71

Afegia).W.4S.aiL'i 3w44
. i.yiey

KUOilUair
A: Sooerior Newark built Carriage and tiamesa.

.Aiy-atJthia.J- Ji

March 10, 1853

i...,.!'? ar.J.w.Jl m t.'ly I' SlV;'' !

U


